Lord’s Day Services – January 24, 2021
Pastor Joe Allyn to minister the Word today in both services.

Morning Worship
Call to Worship
Psalm 145: 1-6
* Opening Psalm of Praise
17C
* Invocation
Old Testament Scripture Reading
Zechariah 3
* Psalm of Praise (Psalm of the Month)
6B
Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession
Psalm of Praise
35A
New Testament Scripture Reading
Ephesians 6:10-20
Sermon:
Stand Strong Against Satan
Prayer of Commitment
*Psalm of Response
76A
*Benediction
* Psalm of Doxology
106G
Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
From everlasting to everlasting.
Let all the people say, Amen. O praise the LORD!

Evening Worship

Call to Worship
Revelation 5:11-14
* Opening Psalm of Praise
Congregational Favorite
Prayer of Supplication & Thanksgiving
* Psalm of Praise
Congregational Favorite
Scripture Reading
2 Chronicles 9:29-10:19
Sermon
Rehoboam’s Folly
Prayer of Commitment
*Psalm of Response
85B
Benediction
*Psalm of Doxology
89H
Now to the LORD all blessings be ascribed forever then;
Forevermore, so let it be! Amen, and Yes, Amen!
* Congregation stands as able.

THIS WEEK
Precentor: Evie Parnell
Today
• 7:00 PM – Joe Allyn will be sharing his testimony following the
evening service.
Wednesday, January 27
• 7:00 PM – Small group studies considering pages 47-52,
Chapter 9, "Screening Procedures" out of Lawrence R. Eyres
book "The Elders of the Church".
• 7:00 PM – Covenant Kids meeting at the home of Jeremy &
Megan Warner
Wednesday, February 3
• 7:00 PM – Annual congregational meeting in person at the
church with livestream

UPCOMING EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are glad to have Joe Allyn preaching for us today. Many here
know Joe and Maggie from the time they were part of our
congregation---but some do not. We are asking Joe, following
evening worship, to briefly tell some of his story/testimony. It is
encouraging to hear of God’s work in individual lives and it should
teach and inspire us. We hope to give this opportunity to some
others who may preach for us as well.
With permission of the deacons, a local metal-detecting enthusiast
has found many interesting items from an area of our property
where there used to be a house. Photos of found items are on the
bulletin board. If you see an item that you believe belongs to you
then please speak with one of the deacons to claim. After 2/7/21, all
pictured items will be released to the person that found them.
Mark Your Calendars
March 26-27 – CY Lock-OUT at Camp Curry, “Always Be Ready”
April 10-11 – MWP CY Retreat in Quinter, KS

ITEMS FOR PRAYER
Prayer for the Larger Church:
• The persecuted church abroad: Mali
• RPCNA: Ottawa Theological Hall & MWP Theological Students
• Midwest Presbytery Congregations: Stillwater, OK (Stillwater
RPC); Topeka, KS (Topeka RPC)
Prayer for SRPC Local Ministries:
• Building & Funding Committees
Prayer for SRPC members & families:
• Dennis & Debbie Wing
• Seth Wing

MEMORY VERSES (FighterVerses.com)
Memory Verse for this week: Proverbs 6:20-21
Memory Verse for next week: Proverbs 6:22-23

January 24, 2021
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Contact an Elder: elders@shawneerpc.org.
Bill Boyle 913-631-0692; Ron Patterson 913-624-4469;
Dennis Wing 913-268-9612
Bulletin Announcements: bulletingal@gmail.com
(Please send via email before 9 AM Thursday.)
Online Church Calendar: shawneerpc.org/calendar

11:00 AM
6:00 PM

6835 Pflumm Road • Shawnee, KS 66216
913-631-1991 • shawneerpc.org
facebook.com / ShawneeRP

Building Use: In light of current efforts to decrease the spread of
Covid-19, and in efforts to protect our church members, leadership,
and especially those who are at high risk, we request that building
use be limited to critical needs. Church leaders and members should
not be at the church building unless there is a specific need to be
there (e.g. livestreaming worship, mowing, building maintenance).
Members needing access to the building should make a request to
the Deacon Board by emailing deaconboard@shawneerpc.org. We
feel this is a needed measure to ensure we are doing our part to limit
the spread of this virus and protect those who are at risk.
Tithing: This is an important aspect of our Christian life and we
want to provide multiple ways for members to contribute while we
are not meeting in person. Offerings can be made by one of the
following mechanisms:
1) Mail a check – For security reasons please make checks payable to
“The Reformed Presbyterian Church of Shawnee” and mail your
check to: Barry VanHorn, Deacon Chair 12407 West 52nd Street
Shawnee, KS 66216
2) Online bill-pay through your own banking institution - members
can set up on their own using the church name as the payee, and
Barry VanHorn’s address for check delivery location.
3) Mobile Giving through Tithe.ly – www.shawneerpc.org/give/ this option allows you to pay with a Debit/Credit card info or with
your Bank info.

